ABSTRACT Bumble bees (Bombus) are the primary pollinators of tomatoes grown in greenhouses and can significantly increase fruit weight compared with tomatoes that receive no supplemental pollination. More than a million colonies are sold worldwide annually to meet pollination needs. Due to mounting concerns over the transportation of bumble bees outside of their native ranges, several species native to western North American are currently being investigated as potential commercial pollinators. Here, two western, Bombus huntii Greene and Bombus vosnesenskii Radoszkowski, and one eastern species, Bombus impatiens Cresson, are compared for their efficacy as pollinators of greenhouse-grown tomatoes. In two experiments, colonies were placed in greenhouses and compared with control plants that received no supplemental pollination. In the first experiment, seed set was significantly increased with B. huntii pollination in one variety of cherry tomatoes. In the second experiment comparing all three bumble bee species, fruit weight was an average of 25.2 g heavier per fruit pollinated by bees versus the control, and the number of days to harvest was 2.9 d shorter for bee-pollinated fruit. In some rounds of pollination, differences were found among bumble bee species, but these were inconsistent across replicates and not statistically significant overall. Additionally, fruit weight was shown to be highly correlated to fruit diameter and seed set in all tests and, thus, is shown to be a reliable metric for assessing pollination in future studies. These results suggest that commercialization of western bumble bees is a viable alternative to the current practices of moving of nonnative bees into western North America to pollinate tomatoes.
Only five bumble bee (Bombus: Hymenoptera: Apidae) species have been used extensively as commercial pollinators of tomatoes, Solanum lycopersicum L., and other crops grown in protected cultivation (Velthius and van Doorn 2006) . By 2004, an estimated one million colonies of bumble bees were sold worldwide to meet the needs of the greenhouse industry (Velthius and van Doorn 2006) , an industry that grew by 17% in the United States from 2005 to 2011 (Thornberry and Jerardo 2012) . Of the 250 bumble bee species worldwide, few additional species have been investigated as potential pollinators in enclosed spaces, resulting in the transport of the few domesticated bumble bee species well outside of their native ranges (reviewed in Goulson 2010) . The risks of human-mediated movement of commercial bees have garnered recent attention due to the invasion of Bombus terrestris (L.) into novel environments (Torretta et al. 2006 , Inoue et al. 2008 , genetic hybridization of native and nonnative species (Kanbe et al. 2008 , Kondo et al. 2009 ), or the introduction of pathogens into wild bumble bee communities near greenhouses (Goka et al. 2001 , Colla et al. 2006 , Goulson 2010 , Graystock et al. 2013 .
Despite any biological risks, bumble bees remain the primary pollinator of tomatoes grown in protected cultivation. The retail value of the greenhouse-grown tomato industry in Canada, Mexico, and the United States is estimated at US$690 million annually from production statistics (Thornberry and Jerardo 2012) . In North America, an estimated 140,000 nests of Bombus impatiens Cresson, a native to eastern North America, were sold for tomato pollination in 2010 (Vermulen 2010) , with an estimated value of US$28 million. A petition by conservation groups to limit the transport of bumble bee hives within North America has added urgency to efforts to develop regionally appropriate species (Vilsac et al. 2012 ) to replace B. impatiens in western Canada, the western United States, and Mexico. Furthermore, in the western United States, some state governments (i.e., California and Oregon) restrict the use of nonnative bumble bees, including the eastern species B. impatiens, in an effort to prevent accidental bumble bee and pathogen introductions. For example, growers in California are restricted from using B. impatiens in open field crops, but thousands of B. impatiens colonies are sold in the state annually for greenhouse production, leading to worries that they may escape enclosures (Vilsac et al. 2012) .
Efforts to limit the movement of bumble bees followed the collapse of populations of the western bumble bee (Cameron et al. 2011 ), Bombus occidentalis Greene, which until the early 2000s was the primary native bumble bee used for commercial pollination in North America (Velthius and van Doorn 2006) . The decline of B. occidentalis has been attributed by some as resulting from the introduction of a novel pathogen due to intercontinental traffic of bumble bees (Colla et al. 2006 , Winter et al. 2006 ; however, no conclusive links have been shown to date (Cordes et al. 2012) . Since the decline of B. occidentalis, the primary bumble bee used throughout North America for greenhouse pollination has been B. impatiens (Velthius and van Doorn 2006) . B. impatiens is an effective pollinator of tomatoes (Whittington and Winston 2004 ), yet western native pollinators are now desired.
Worldwide, tomato production is the primary use for commercial bumble bees, and several species have been used with success (Velthius and van Doorn 2006) . Despite this, little work has been done to compare the pollination efficacy of potential commercial bumble bee species, with the notable exception of direct comparisons of native Japanese bees to the European B. terrestris in tomato production (Asada and Ono 1996) . In North America, prior work on Bombus vosnesenskii Radoszkowski demonstrated that species also has potential as a pollinator of greenhouse grown crops (Dogterom et al. 1998) . Despite the knowledge that this species is a pollinator of tomatoes, the species has not been commercialized on a large scale, nor has it been directly compared with B. impatiens for pollination efficacy. One limiting factor may be the native range of B. vosnesenskii, which is limited to the far western United States and southwest Canada (Koch et al. 2012) , but this range would encompass the important agricultural regions of the Central Valley in CA and the Willamette Valley in OR. However, commercialization of the species would not fully solve the problem of using nonnative bees in western North America, especially in the region east of the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountain ranges.
An alternative to developing one new species is to develop multiple, regionally appropriate species for distribution within their respective native ranges throughout North America. Ideally, production would occur in regional facilities to limit the risk of pathogen transport and this approach would further decrease the potential for introduction of novel species into the environment when purchasing colonies for pollination. To achieve regionally appropriate species, a third species would need to be developed. Bombus huntii Greene, closely related to B. impatiens and B. vosnesenskii (Cameron et al. 2007) , is native to the intermountain regions of the western United States, Canada, and northern Mexico (Koch et al. 2012 ). The range encompasses such agricultural regions as the Okanagan Valley of BC, the Columbia Basin and Snake River Plain, the Colorado River Basin, and areas of northern Mexico. Like the other two species, this bumble bee is known to form large colonies in nature (Hobbs 1967) and is amenable to year round production in the laboratory (J.P.S., unpublished data). However, this species has neither been tested in greenhouses nor as a tomato pollinator. In fact, direct comparisons of bumble bee species for efficacy in pollinating tomatoes has not been conducted outside of Japan (Asada and Ono 1996) .
The present study compares the commercial pollinator, B. impatiens, with two native western North American species B. vosnesenskii and B. huntii as pollinators for greenhouse-grown tomatoes. Investigations into the potential of these species for commercialization are in progress at the Pollinating Insect Research Unit, Logan, UT (J.P.S., unpublished data).
Materials and Methods
Experiment 1-B. huntii as a Pollinator of Cherry Tomatoes. To test the efficacy of B. huntii as a pollinator of greenhouse-grown tomatoes, colonies were established from lab-reared B. huntii queens using the dual-queen nest initiation technique described in Strange (2010) . Colonies were held in the lab and fed sugar syrup and honey bee-collected pollen until 25 workers were present. Only one colony at a time was permitted to forage, as the use of multiple colonies foraging concurrently resulted in too many foragers for the number of available flowers, thus flower damage resulted from overvisitation.
Two varieties of cherry tomatoes (Sungold and Favorita) were grown in a soilless medium of coconut coir in plastic EZ Gro bags (Hydro-Gardens, Colorado Springs, CO). Twelve plants of each variety were grown two-per-bag with each grow-bag containing a single variety. Bags were randomized within two rows in the greenhouse. A single stem of each plant was trained to individual guide strings in a V formation. Plants were maintained with liquid fertilizer (Tomato Formula, Hydro-Gardens, Colorado Springs, CO) delivered through the irrigation system.
When plants produced the second full cluster of flowers, clusters on paired plants (in the same bag) were divided randomly into two treatments, closebagged or open-bagged. The plant receiving the closed bag was determined by a coin flip. Closed bag clusters were covered by a fine mesh bag to prevent bee entry, while open bags were made of the same material, but only affixed to the cluster stem so as to permit access to the flowers by the bees (to remove cluster handling effect). Bags were left on the cluster until fruit had set, and then bags were removed and fruits were permitted to grow and ripen. After the first cluster set fruit, the bags were removed and exchanged within plant bag (pot) so that the next cluster in each plant was bagged with an open bag if the first iteration was closed and vice versa. Thus, each plant produced a cluster of fruit that was bee pollinated and one cluster that was not, resulting in two rounds of pollination. Flowers on all clusters were monitored for bruising, characteristic of bumble bee visits (Bin and Sorressi 1973) , when the bee pollinating the flower bites the anther cone to hold onto the flower while buzz-pollinating. In addition to bruising, bees were observed visiting flowers on open clusters at the commencement of the experiment.
The two tomato varieties were analyzed separately as were both time periods (rounds) to account for differences that might occur due to plant maturity. Fruits were harvested and the weight, distance from pole to pole, equatorial diameter, and seed number were recorded. Fruit was measured with a Sylvac Ultra Cal II digital caliper; pole-to-pole and equatorial diameters were measured three times per fruit and the average for the fruit was recorded. Due to a data recording error, the equatorial diameter was not used in round one of the experiment. Fruit weight was measured with Denver Instrument APX-1502 balance. Additionally, the numbers of fruit per cluster and numbers of aborted fruit were examined. The varieties were separated into two rounds and were analyzed in separate analyses in the experiment using GLM ANOVA with the treatment as the fixed factor and bag as the random effect. The percentage of aborted fruit was compared between bagged and open fruit using a chi-square test. All tests were done using SPSS (2006) . Data were logarithmically transformed and significance was set at a < 0.05 for all tests.
Experiment 2-Multispecies Comparison. A second experiment comparing tomato pollination efficacy among B. huntii, B. impatiens, B. vosnesenskii, and an unpollinated control was conducted in three 60-square meter greenhouse bays under glass. Each bay housed 34 DeRuiter var. Trust tomatoes planted in two rows of EZ Gro Bags, two plants per bag, allowing approximately half of a square meter of floor space per plant. The 20-liter, upright, plastic bags contained coconut coir and were watered with nutrient solution uniformly sprayed at intervals throughout the day. Plants were trained to one stem and trellised on twine to 2.4 m and lowered when plants reached the supporting wire as in experiment 1.
The study had four pollination treatments: pollination by B. impatiens, B. vosnesenskii, B. huntii, or a control. The control involved no bees present; however, it did include air movement with ventilation fans and some plant handling by greenhouse workers as in the bays where bees were present. Thus, some pollen release would be expected in the control and gains in weight and diameter, and decreases in ripening time should be the result of additional pollen release caused by foraging bees. Starting 1 July 2013 each greenhouse bay was assigned a treatment for a week progressively for 4 wk, until each pollination treatment had been in each bay one time. As the greenhouse only has three bays, one treatment had to be left out in each round, so that after four rounds each treatment was in each bay for one round. For example in Round 1 the treatments were control, B. huntii, and B. impatiens and in Round 2 the treatments were B. huntii, B. impatiens, and B. vosnesenskii and so forth through four rounds without repeating any treatment in the same bay twice.
At the start of each treatment, the pedicels of all open flowers were marked with a paint marker before a colony of bumble bees obtained from Biobest Canada (Leamington, Ontario) was introduced. B. huntii and B. vosnesenskii were imported and used under APHIS permit number P526P-13-01665, whereas permits are not required to import B. impatiens. Each treatment was assigned a different color marker (e.g., white for control, yellow for B. vosnesenskii, etc.) to allow for the assignment of mature fruit to the appropriate pollination treatment. Pollination was monitored by flower bruising on the anther cone until the majority of flowers had been pollinated then the colony was closed and remaining bees returned to the nest box through the one-way entrance. Once bees had returned to the hive, the boxes were removed from the bay and fruit was allowed to set and mature. Generally, bee removal occurred about 24 h after placing hives into the bay, but varied depending on the size of the colony and the number of flowers available. To commence subsequent rounds of pollination, a week after bees were removed, stems with open flowers were marked with a different color and a new treatment was placed into each bay. For analyses, each round of pollination was compared separately to account for plant age effects, greenhouse temperature variation, and variation in water or nutrient stress over the course of the experiment.
Tomatoes were harvested when red ripe and the date, pollination treatment, weight, and maximum and minimum diameters were measured and recorded. Fruit diameter was measured with a Sylvac Ultra Cal II digital caliper (Crissier, Switzerland) at the minimal and maximal equatorial points and averaged. Fruit weight was measured with Denver Instrument APX-1502 balance (Bohemia, New York). Flowers that aborted without producing fruit were also counted. Data were analyzed with a GLM ANOVA with treatment as the fixed effect and round as the random factor. Post hoc means comparisons were done with a LSD test and corrected for multiple comparisons. Regressions were performed to investigate the relationship of measured parameters, and curve estimation was performed to maximize the coefficient of correlation in these relationships. Significance was set at P < 0.05 for all tests.
Results
Experiment 1. In total, 575 tomatoes were evaluated, 377 Favorita fruits and 198 Sungold fruits. In the first round of pollination, 250 fruits were produced and 325 were produced in the second round of pollination. B. huntii workers were observed visiting flowers of both varieties of tomatoes and nearly all the flowers in the open bag treatment were found to have bite marks and bruising on the anther cones (personal observation). By contrast, no bees were observed in the closed bags and none of the close-bagged flowers had bite marks, indicating that the exclusions were effective in preventing bee visitations.
The response to bee visits differed between the two tomato varieties, with Favorita showing significant responses while the Sungold variety did not. In two of four comparisons, tomato flowers pollinated by B.
huntii resulted in significantly more seed per fruit than those with bumble bees excluded (Table 1 ). There was a significant increase in seed set in Favorita tomatoes in bee-visited flowers compared with bagged flowers. In the second round of pollination, the open-bagged fruit of the Favorita plants were significantly heavier and had a larger diameter than those in closed bags. However, a statistically significant response in increased size and weight was only observed once (Favorita, Round 2), whereas increased seed set was observed in both rounds. The percentage of fruit set from flowers did not differ significantly between the two tomato varieties (v 2 ¼ 2.405, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.121), and both varieties set a larger percentage of fruit when bee pollinated. The Sungold variety set 89.4% of fruit in the bee pollinated treatment versus 83.3% in the bagged treatment, whereas in the Favorita variety 88.4% of open pollinated flowers set fruit versus 71.0% of bagged flowers set fruit. In neither case were these values significant (Favorita: v 2 ¼ 1.209, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.271 and Sungold:
Additionally there was a significant correlation of fruit weight to seed set in the fruit (Fig. 1) , indicating that pollination could be assessed without counting seed, a tedious and time-consuming task, but rather by weighing fruit.
Experiment 2-Comparison of Bee Species for Tomato Pollination. Across all four weeks of pollination, 860 fruit were harvested and measured, resulting in 162.9 kg of fruit. Pairwise tests for correlation of fruit weight, fruit diameter, fruit height, and days to harvest were first performed and there was found to be a significant relationship in each pairwise correlation. Fruit weight was highly correlated with fruit diameter (r ¼ 0.965; N ¼ 860; P < 0.001), fruit height (r ¼ 0.885; N ¼ 859; P < 0.001), and days to harvest (r ¼ À0.196 ; N ¼ 859; P < 0.001). Curve estimation in a regression analysis of fruit weight to fruit diameter produced a slightly better fit with a quadratic equation (r 2 ¼ 0.959; df ¼ 2,856; P < 0.001) than with the linear model (r 2 ¼ 0.945; df ¼ 1,857; P < 0.001). Because all of the parameters were significantly correlated, further analyses were restricted to fruit weight and days to harvest.
There was an overall significant increase in fruit weight for tomatoes pollinated by bees compared with the control which received only agitation through air movement caused by ventilation fans and occasional plant handling by greenhouse workers (F ¼ 7.143; df ¼ 5,848, P < 0.001). Fruit weight averaged 196.0 g with bee pollination versus 170.8 g in the control. Pollination by any of the three bumble bee species resulted in significantly heavier fruit than the control of no pollination (Fig. 2) , and there were no differences among the three bee species.
When analyzed by round to compare the individual species with each other, the results are more nuanced, as different bee species sometimes produced heavier fruit than other species, depending on the round. B. huntii produced significantly heavier fruit than the control in both Rounds 2 and 4 of pollination (P ¼ 0.004 and P < 0.001, respectively). In neither of the two direct comparisons did B. huntii result in significantly different fruit weight than B. impatiens (P ¼ 0.174 and 0.145). However, in Round 2, B. huntii produced significantly lighter fruit than B. vosnesenskii (P ¼ 0.048) in contrast to Round 3 when B. huntii pollination resulted in significantly heavier fruit than B. vosnesenskii (P < 0.001).
Similarly to B. huntii, B. impatiens produced significantly heavier fruit than the control in both direct Values that are followed by a symbol are significantly different than values that share the same symbol at the P < 0.05 level. Fig. 1 . Correlation of the number of seeds in cherry tomato fruit to fruit weight. The correlation was significant at the P < 0.05 level. comparisons (P < 0.001 and P ¼ 0.002 in Rounds 1 and Round 4, respectively). Like B. huntii, B. impatiens pollination resulted in significantly lighter fruit than B. vosnesenskii in Round 2 (P < 0.001) and significantly heavier fruit in Round 4 (P ¼ 0.013).
In both comparisons of B. vosnesenskii to the control, the species produced no significant increase in fruit weight (Round 3 P ¼ 0.770; Round 4 P ¼ 0.792). However, in Round 2, B. vosnesenskii-pollinated fruit were significantly heavier than those pollinated by B. huntii and B. impatiens (P ¼ 0.048 and P ¼ 0.000, respectively), although it did result in less fruit produced during that period due to a high proportion (18.4%) of aborted fruit due to flower damage by the bees.
Overall, fruit weight was significantly positively correlated to fruit diameter (r ¼ 0.972; N ¼ 859; P < 0.001) and fruit height (r ¼ 0.831; N ¼ 858; P < 0.001), whereas fruit weight was negatively correlated to the number of days from pollination to fruit harvest (r ¼ À0.152; N ¼ 858; P < 0.001). Fruit pollinated by bees ripened on average 2.88 d faster than nonpollinated, control fruit (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
B. huntii and B. vosnesenskii are effective pollinators of tomato flowers in the greenhouse environment equaling the efficiency of B. impatiens in several trials. Bumble bee-pollinated flowers exceeded the fruit production of plants that received no bee visits to flowers, which was consistent with previous studies (Banda and Paxton 1991, Dogterom et al. 1998 ). Self-fertile tomato flowers can produce commercially viable crops without bumble bees; however, some agitation of the flowers is beneficial in releasing pollen from the stamen (Banda and Paxton, 1991) . In a greenhouse environment, some agitation of plants is inevitable due to human activity and the movement of air caused by ventilation fans. Plants grown in small intensively managed greenhouses, such as used in this study, are prone to more disturbance than plants in larger greenhouses, and, thus, the effect of supplemental pollination by bumble bees is likely to be less apparent in small spaces. Despite these ambient levels of movement in the greenhouse, bumble bees significantly contributed to the pollination of one variety of tomato in the first experiment and another variety in the larger second experiment in the present study.
In the first experiment, the response differed between the two varieties, with Sungold not significantly impacted from bumble bee pollination and Favorita showing some significant response in both trials. These results illustrate the differential importance of pollinators to tomato varieties. Because tomatoes require only minor agitation to set fruit, the simple act of bumble bee visitation and pollen foraging produces a subtle increase in fruit yield, which is important on a commercial scale. Additionally, the correlation of seed set and fruit weight demonstrates that fruit weight is an adequate measure of pollination efficacy in tomatoes. The second experiment demonstrates the feasibility of using bumble bees native to western North America for pollination of greenhouse-grown tomato crops. Both western species performed as well as, or better than, B. impatiens although the differences were nonsignificant overall and varied by round. Other factors not considered in this study, such as greenhouse temperature or plant variety, may affect the performance of the various bee species in the greenhouse, but on average they perform equally well. This is consistent with variation seen in previous studies (Banda and Paxton 1991) where minor variation in treatment efficacy was observed in different greenhouses. Clearly, use of a bumble bee species for pollination rather than no pollinator generates larger fruit, as the average gain in fruit weight over the 4-wk period of the second experiment was 0.504 kg per plant. Commercial greenhouses have many more plants and a substantially longer growing period than our study, which would result in increased profit to the grower over the life of the plant.
Because of the response in fruit weight gain in some tomato varieties, bumble bees are likely more cost effective than human labor for hand pollination in large-scale production where daily pollination of flowers is required over extended periods of time. Investigations into differences in bumble bee stocking densities are needed to inform growers of the optimal number of bees in greenhouses to avoid flower damage from excessive pollination as was seen in round two of the second experiment. These initial successes with B. huntii and B. vosnesenskii on tomato plants will allow the continued development of this species for commercialization as a western North American greenhouse pollinator.
